Since several authors, w h ile en ga ged in th eir stu dy of m ast cells o f variou s anim als, n oticed th a t th e gran u les of these cells w ere destroyed or a g g lu ttin a te d by som e o f the substances used in com on h is to lo gic a l tech n iqu e such as w a ter, glicerin e, or a cetic acid 1 23 4 r' " a nu m ber o f w orkers tried to fin d a su itable fix a tiv e fo r these gran u les.
Since several authors, w h ile en ga ged in th eir stu dy of m ast cells o f variou s anim als, n oticed th a t th e gran u les of these cells w ere destroyed or a g g lu ttin a te d by som e o f the substances used in com on h is to lo gic a l tech n iqu e such as w a ter, glicerin e, or a cetic acid 1 23 4 r' " a nu m ber o f w orkers tried to fin d a su itable fix a tiv e fo r these gran u les.
T h ey , h ow ever, m et w ith th e d iffic u lty , th a t m ast cells
o f d iffe re n t species, as w ell as b e lo n g in g to d iffe re n t organ s o f one an im al, did n ot a t a ll rea ct in th e sam e w a y to the ch em icals used.
Thus, th e m ast cells o f m ice, rats, gu in ea-pigs, show a h igh er d egree o f resistance to aqueous solutions, w h ile those o f rabbits and certa in fish seem to be m ore easily a ffe c te d 5 7 N D iffe r e n t authors, th erefore, recom m en d a nu m ber of fixatives, w h ich th e y fou nd a ffe c tiv e in th e ir ex p erim en ts ' 9 10 H O L M G R E N and W I L A N D E R " h a v in g established a rela tion sh ip betw een h ep a rin con ten d and m ast ce ll g ra n u la tis sues, w ere th e fir s t to try an aqueous solu tion o f lead sub acetate as a fix a tiv e , based on th eir k n ow led ge th a t heparin is p recip ita ted by this com p ou n d .
T h e ir fo rm u la was la te r m od ified by C H E V R E M O N T and H ow ever a su rvey o f th e lite ra tu ra shows th a t th ere ap pears to be no system a tic stu dy on th e v a ria b ility o f m ast cell fix a tio n in th e a n im al series. O bservation s on this poin t are isolated and in clin ed to overlook th e fa c t th a t m ast cells fro m d iffe re n t organ s or d iffe re n t species req u ire a d iffe re n t tre a tm e n t.
T h e presen t paper proposes to deal w ith the prob lem .
M A T E R IA L A N D M E T H O D S
T h e m a teria l fo r this study was collected fro m 12 oxen, 3 horses, 8 pigs, 20 dogs, 8 cats, 5 rabbits, 8 gu in ea-pigs and 6 rats. T h e bovine and su illin e m a te ria l was ob tain ed a t the local slau gh terh ou se, ju st a fte r death. A ll oth er an im als w ere bled to death and a ll but th e horses w ere previou sly anaes th etized w ith n em b u ta l.
F ra g m e n ts o f th e fo llo w in g organ s w ere taken: Besides th e fix a tive s o f H eily , Zenker, B ou in, G endre, Dubosq B rasil, Susa, C arnoy, 10'/ n eu tral fo rm a lin , E h rlich (5 0 '/ < a lc o h o l), H o lm g ren and W ila n d er, and th e va riation by C h ev rem cn t and C om haire, several co n cen tra tio n s o f a l coholic lead su bacetate solu tions (v a r y in g fro m 1% to 10% w ith or w ith o u t fo rm a lin (1 0 '/í) or a cetic acid (0,5% to 5% -or b o th ) w ere tried out, and th e fo llo w in g selected fo r the fu rth er course o f th e experim ent;:, as being m ost convenient. A m o n g all fix a tive s used in all th e species studied, those con ta in in g lead su bacetate proved th e m ost e ffe c tiv e ones. It was found, h ow ever, th a t aqueous solutions, such as H o lm gren and W ila n d e r 's, besides h a v in g less p e n e tra tin g capa city, cause gran n u les to a g g lu ttin a te and the m eta ch rom a tic substance to appear as p e ricellu la r h a lo . T h ese d isad va n ta ges are elim in a ted w hen a lcoh o lic solutions are used.
I f th ere is too h ig h a co n ce n tra tio n o f th e lead salt, the T h e fo llo w in g differences' w ere fou nd fo r th e variou s tis sues a n d anim als: Swine -O n ly com pounds o f lead su bacetate w ere found su itable fo r th e fix a tio n o f m ast cells in these a n im a ls . Even E h rlic h 's solu tion did n ot preserve th em a d eq u a tely .
D ogs -A ga in , best results w ere ob tain ed w ith lead sub a ceta te com pou nds. In th e skin, som e m ast cells can be pre served by H elly, C arnoy, fo rm a lin a n d p icric acid com pounds.
In th e liver, to n g u e and m esen tery, h ow ever, a ll but lead su bacetate solutions fa iled to g iv e a n y fa vo u ra b le im ages. T h is k n ow led ge bears g re a t im p o rta n ce. F a ilin g to re co gn ize th is va ria tio n several au thors 17 rep orted th a t no m ast cells w ere presen t in th e tissues o f rabbits, w h ich we kn ow tod a y is n ot tru e. T h e y are, we kn ow now, destroyed T h is d iv ersity o f beh aviou r in con n ection w ith d iffe re n t fix in g agen ts n ot being, as yet, stu died sa tisfa ctorily , has in duced m a n y erroneous in terp reta tio n s, n ot on ly, as descri bed above, from th e m o rp h o lo g ica l p o in t o f view , bu t also w ith reg a rd to m ast cell p h y s io lo g y . In th e past, several in vestigators, ob servin g a t tim es a m eta ch rom a tic h a lo around these cells, .th ou gh t th e y w ere sieeing a phase o f secretion, and E H R L IC H ', and D O W N E Y -7 w ere th e firs t to su ggect th a t these aspects m ig h t w ell be a r tific ia l. W e kn ow n ow th a t they are fre q u e n tly observed in th e dog, w h en th e m ast cells have n ot been p ro p erly fix e d . In rats, it is rare to fin d such a rtific ia l aspects ow in g to im p rop er fix a tio n ; fre q u e n tly h ow ever, som e c e ili are ru p tu red by rou gh h a n d lin g and the granu les shed, thus a p p e a rin g to be ex tra cellu la r. D E V IT T et a l . 28 drew a tten tio n to th e occu rrence o f such phenom ena, caused by la b ora tory tech n iqu e. N e t k n ow in g, how ever, th a t th ere are su bstantial d iffe re n ce s betw een th e m ast cells of A lte ra tio n s lik e ly to be caused by em b edd in g processes should also be kept in m ind. M IC H E L S noted th a t in low er verteb ra tes n e ith e r p a r a ffin w as n or ce llcid in w ere su ita ble fo r th e p reservation o f m ast cells. T h e experim en ts re p o rted in this pap er a llow us to state th a t this is tru e also for h igh 3 r verteb ra tes. I t was n ot a ttem p ted h ere to determ in e th e fa c to r cr fa ctors ren d erin g th ere process in con ven ien t.
T h e results fou nd in the presen t r e p o it b rin g ou t the 
SUMMARY
A fte r revision c f th e litera tu re, th e au th ors present a stu dy about m ast cell fix a tio n in several tim es o f dom estics a n d labora tories an im als.
I t was ex p erim en ted several fix a tive s h a b itu a lly used and som e m ixtu re w ith lead su bacetate in alcoholic solu tion .
T h e au thors ob ta in ed good resu lts in freezer sections w ith th e fo llo w in g m ixtu re: Toluidine blue -1.000 X . 1 .000 X . 1.000 X . 1.000 X .
